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flen. Caster’s First Official Report on
His Black-Hills Expedition.

No Indian Hoßtilitieß.Enoonntered up
toLast Advices,

The Recent Engagement with Indinns
In Wyoming Territory.

Extracts from tho Official Report
of dipt- Bates. ; ! ,

TUB BXiACIK-KII<I‘3 EXPEDITION.
Thoifollovtins to a copj ol i telegram from

Bismarck. iliUotl July 24, to tho Army Hoad-
qoartora la thin oily, giviug Gon. Ounlor’n first
offlcall report ou tilsBtaok-llllla Expealtlon!

I’HOSFEOT Vallct. Drtkohl, .) ,

Long. 10.1th Iflui. 'Veal, Lut. Asd, 20m. North./
AuMant Adjutant General, Department of Dakota,

«. Paul, Muxrxi : ' ■ ■ - i
Sin: This expedition reached this I point

yesterday, having marched, since leaving Fort
Lincoln; miles. Wb Aro now'l7o miles In
a direct linn from Lincoln, and withinb miles of.
thoLittle Missouri, anil within about 12 miles
of tiro Montana boundary,—our bearing from
Fort Lincolnbeing south' 62 degrees west.. .

After the' socondday fromLincoln, wo marched
over ...

A nCAUTIFCIi COJTNTUV.
Tho grazing was excellentand abundant. Wood
sufficient for our wants, and water In great
abundance every 10miles. When wo struck tho
tributaries of Grand River, wo entereda less de-
sirable portion’ of’tho country, nearly all. tho
streama.fiowiug into Grand River being 'moreor
loss 'impregnated with alkali, rendering the
crossings difficult. Wo found a plentiful supply
of grass, wood, and watoi 1; however, oven along
this portion .of oar route. . Upon leaving tbo
Load-waters of Grand River, vvo ascended the
plateau separating tbo water-shod of thoLUtlo
Missouri from that tanning into the Missouri,
and - found .a country of . eurpasslng
beauty and richness of soil. , The
pasturage could not be liner, Umber is abundant,
and water both good and plentiful. As an evi-
dence of thecharacter of tho country, wo have
marched, sinco leaving Fort Lincoln, on on
average, over 17 miles per day,—ouq day making
32 miles,—yet our mules and boef-cattls bavo.
constantly improved In condition,the beef-cattle
depending entirely upon the excellent grazing
wobavo marchedover. Thehealth of my com-
mand -is something romatkablo.T-uot a man
being on the siok report. Every one seoma'not
only in good health, but in excellent spirits. '.

Between tho forks of Grand River wo dhtcov-
ocod

A CAVE
to which tbo ’lndians attach groat importance.
Thec&vo extends about 400 fuot undur. ground,
beyond which point it was notpracticable to ex-
plore it. its walls and roof are covered with
rudu carvings, and drawings cut into tho solid
rock, apparently tbe work of Indiana, although
probably by & different tribe thaiicither of those
now roaming in this region.- Near tho cavu was
found a white man's skull, apparently perforated
by a buliot. It had been exposed to the atmos-
phere foe several years, as no white men, ex-
cept thoso belonging to this expedition, dro
known.to have passed anywhere near the locali-
ty. Tbo discovery of tub skull was' regarded
with universal interest. Tbo cave was found to
contain numerous articles of Indian equip-
ments, which had hcou thrown into tbo cave by
tbo Indians, as • offerings to tno Great Spirit. I
have named tho cave Ludlow's Cave, In boudr
of the engineer officer of the expedition.

Our march thus' far has boon made
WITHOUT MOLESTATION

upon tho part of the ludlaus. Wo 'discovered
no signs iudicatiug tho rocunt presence of In-
dians, until day before yesterday, when Capt.
McDougall, Seventh Cavalry, who was on the
flank, discovered a small body of about twenty
Indiauswatching our movements. ThoIndians
scampered off bs soon as discovered. Yesterday,
thoeamo, or a similar-sized, party made Us ap-
pearance, and was soon by Capt. Moylan Con-
nelly, roar guard, along oar lino of march. Soon
after,. several signals of smoko wore sentup,
which our Indian guards interpret as convoying
Information to the mainbody of our presence
and movements. AsI sent a pacific message to
all tbo tribes infesting this region, before tho ox-
peditiou moved, and expressedft desire to main-
tain friendly .relations with thorn, tho signals ob-
served by us may havo simply been made to en-
able the villages to avoid us. - OurIndian guides
think differently, however, and boiiovo tbeIn-
diana mean war. Should this be the case, they
will ho the party to firo the firstshot. Indiaus-
havo been seen near camp to-day.

Mr. Grinned, of Yale College, one of tho geol-
ogists accompanying tho expedition, discovered,
yesterday.

AN IMPORTANT FOSSIL.
Ik was a bone about 4 feet long ond 12 inches indiameter, and had evidently belonged to an ani-
mal larger than an elephant. Bods of lignite,
of good quality, have boon observed, at mffoc-
ent points along ourroute, by Prof. Winoholl,ono of the geologists of the expedition.

Ido not know whether Iwill be able to com-
municate with yon again before the return of
tbo expedition, or not. . G. A. Custer,
Brevet MaJ.-Gen. V, 8. A., Commander of.Expedition.

CAPT. BATES’ ENGAGEMENT.
Extracts from the officialreport of Capt.’Bate s’

recent engagement with Indiana in ’Wyoming
Territory j

Camp Dbown, Wyo, Ter., Jnjyo, 1874.
Leaving here about 8 p. m. July 1, with my

company,—B, Second Cavalry,—63 men In the
saddle ; 20 Shoslionco Indian scouts, undorcom-
mand of Lieut. B. Q. Young, Fourth Infantry 5mid 167 Shoshonoo Indians, nudor Washakie,
their Head-Chief,—l marched down the Little
Wind River, and camped at daylight about 8
miles below its mouth, Similes from tho post..
Remaining concealed daringthe day, I loft camp
at 8:30 p. m. July 2, and, marching rapidly dur-
ing thonight in a northeast direction, camped,
In tho morning on Bad-Water Creek, after a
march of 45 miles. Starting again at 8
p. tu. in the evening of July 8, we
moved north and east over the east-
ern extension of the Owl-Creek Mountainsor, as designated on some maps, over a spur of
the Big-Horn Mountains. After about 80 miles’
march tho trail led into a beautiful country on
tbo north side of tbe mountains, covered with a
very luxuriant growthof grass and well watered
with small sprint's, which discharged their wa-
ters to tho north. Our course then turned to
tbe west and north, in which directionwemoved
until wo found thevillage after a march of 40
miles.

Before leaving this post I supposed, from in-
formation brought by the scouts, that it wouldbe
possible to roach tho village in two nights’
marches, as they estimated tho distance at about
80 miles, which la not far from tho distance in a
direct lino. Tho day had already begun to break
on thomorning of tbo 4th whop we found two
stray ponies, and learned that we wore lu

TUB IMMEDIATE VICINITY
of tho hostile Indians: but the villagehad either
been moved, or my scouts had missed tho place,
and I was obliged to move slowly along while
they searched for it. At this timeI received tho
firstintimation of tuehud character ofmyallies;
for, from thomoment they knew wo were near
the village, they became very unrulyand noisy,
andpaid no attention to the commands of their
loaders, who, X understand, were trying to keep
themquiet. Moving along slowly. I waited tho
report of the scouts,—losing in tide way about
three-quarters of an hour of valuable Umo.
After it had become bo light Chat I waa just
moving thecommanddown into a ravine to con-
ceal it. (boy oamo in, and reported that the vil-
lage was situated in a deep ravine, about a mile
and a half away from us, and but a short distance
from whore we had found the ponies. Upon re-
ceiving this information, the Shoshoneos sot up
tho most

INFERNAL YELLING AND SHOUTING
I over heard, from which they did not desist
until after the fight hud commenced.

I turned ut oueo, and moved buck in tho direc-
tion of tli© village, and, when about half-wav,
halted tho command and rode forward to recon-
noitre thoplace. 1 found tho village, which con-
elated of 112 lodges, placed lu a deep ravine,
near tho head of which the column was halted,
and Justat tbo month where this ramie was out
byanother at nearly right angles. On the right
of thisravine along which lhad ridden, tho bluff
had quite a gradualslope, tho sides of which
wore smooth and grassy. On the opposite sideihuv w ere steep* and the point formedby the m-

toretollon or those swo ravines on thaiaftla
immediately! over, and from 860 to 400 foot 1above; "the village. vraii of ' BamJilono, whichbad' Wm ; washed; out, and.. largp;»88808
of- which had become detached aba rolled
imrt-wov down tho • faoo, ‘ This distance,’across tho ravine from (ho heights on ono eido
to those of tho other, immediately above tho
village, mbs from L2OO to I,COO varus { and, fromwhero I firstsaw It to tho lower part' of the vil-
lage, or to the sandstonebluff referred to above,
twice as far, 3u the uncertain .light of early-
day, I could not clearly distinguish tho character '
of this height, bnt Iaaw it was an v

’ ; , 3MPOUTANT POINT,’ •
and would have oconpied it with Homo of my
then had the SUoahduooaallowed tno to do so;'but their bowls wore torriflo, and I bow that the
village would bo thoroughly aroused beforo ,Icould got Into it if I attempted to gain’ the
heights on that aide before making tho.attack, ..aiitlil dptormmod tochango, it ot once. .Tolling
tho I Shoshones—who, I supposed, would fight
a fidolng enemy—to move down (he ■ ravine and'follow mo through tho village, cutting-the
.Indiana .off. from tho heights on tho left..
1 moved my compatiy forward, and dismounted
on theheight, about GOO.yards'lu roar of the vil-ified, and wont'intolt atoned. 1 • As a few of my
•meii wore back with the photos, ami oho had been
left|hohlnd with a broken- shoulder, and another
with a horeo that-had given out, :l- had,,
after leaving men with my led horses, but 80 to
take tho villagewith. Tho viliogo by this time
wart arointed, nml some of tbo. Indianawere cut-
ting looho their pomes, and others preparing to.,
fight. 1 found, upon getting down into it, that,
it.was divided, nearly.through tho centre by a
.gully'washed out of tho contra of tho ravine,
wjhibll wasabout 16 foot wide. and 10 or 12,dcop; '
In thls;a 4 groat number of Indian's had placed
themselves, and from it they opened a sharp 1fireon ns oa woapproached, but fortunately without'
damage. • < >

.Wo quickly drove them down through this.
gnily, whero they wore crowded; so closely to-
gether near the lower end thatwo had a splendid -,
chouco at them, and counted afterwards ,

- / ’ .SEVENTEEN DEAD ALMOST .IN ONE TILS. . , ( ,

In about twenty minutes, or half, an. hoar at
farthest, there was notan Indian.in the villago
excepting tho dead,and numbers of children whowore left In tho lodges. So. farI had seen noth-,
iitgiof tho Shoshonees, and, hy this time', theIn-
dians who had escaped us had reached tho rock*
above, from whero they opened a very tolling
'fire on us,-killing two men and wounding three,.
id a very fow minutes. In the vil-
lage, wo had drivena part of their.ponies back:
np tbo ravlno, but some had gone out at. the
lower end with the Indians, and-ono consider-
able hardhad been drivenup the stoop blnffa
lust above,tho rocks, whero X saw thorn, during
tho fight, and, hearing firing there,supposed they
wore being cajrturod by tbo Shoshoneos. Haring
nothing furtherto do in tho village.;Iwithdrew
my men. who had exhausted nearlyall tho am-
munition they had on their persons, sent for the
horses, and wout bock on the heights to see
what was tho condition of affairs. Just os Ireached tho heights.' wboro I convayod the.
wounded, I learned that Lieut, Young was on
tho opposite side, whero he hod boon -wounded,
and was in danger'of failing' into the hands of
the enemy; and immediately started .across, bnt,
mot Young in theravlno, to whichplace ho bad'
been assisted by a citizen named Cosgrove, who,
with two or throe others,'•nod gono along-on
theirown rosponsibiUty, and to whom I have no
doubt Mr. Young owes his life. Leaving Lieut.
Young with tho surgeon,. I continued, on up tho
bluff, intending to dismount and take tho
rocky point, tho ■ possession • of ■ ' which
would havo loft ns In' undisturbed • posses-
sion of the village; but, upon gaining tho
top of tho bluffs, whero Washakie and a few
Shonbouoes woro firing-atabout 300 yards'range,

■ I learned that the herd I ’ hod seen was in the
possession of tho Indians, and that'they hod
probably r • .

BAYED nALT.Or THEIR STOCK.
The rocks on tbo point were so, worked outas
to,afford a perfect aueiler to the Indians there
from every sulo; and, to take it, Imuatneces-'
sarily move over from300 to400 yardsof ground, ,
exposed to a fireI bad, 'already." found veiy ef-
fective. Tbo Indians bad at tins time a slguoT
smoko going up from tbo point, which! con-
cluded was for' aid from some neighboring vil-
lage. To take the point I ostlmated;would codt
mo about 10 men killed and wounded, and ro-quiromorothan half of myremainingammunition;'
Under tbo circumstances, therefore, I feltobliged
to withdraw without destroying the village.or
capturing tbs , which was about all X
.could have gained by taking tho rooky point,.
although wo would kayo killed a few more la-
Hums, who, with thosquaws, were concealed in
thorooks. As thoBhosboneea would not fight
.(many,wore already leaving for homo with* the'
pomes'wo had driven out of tho village); .as I,had 4 wounded men to get on horseback
through a country in wbleh( for 70 miles,;2o
rosolnto men could have held an army,in check:
with a very small supply of ammunition, 1 foil
that tbe Indians who had escaped, if they re-ceived any reinforcements, would make it a diffi-
cult taskfor mo to got my command book again*
and that I could not afford to loso another man
or round of ammunition*; consequently, " V

1 WITHDREW. MX COMMAND
about 8 o'clock, and started ou my rotam march
without going Into the village to destroy It,
whichIcould not do - without first' taking tho
rocks above..

•Theresult of the fight was 25 Indians known.to Uo killed, and, with the uanol proportion of
four wounded to ono killed, 100 wounded. Of
tbokilled, 17 were counted-in one part of the
village; the others were loft in part in the village,
and a part on tbo side of tbo bluff.: Of those
killed on theheight 1 can give no report; but, as
tbo citizens referred to,jwith Lieut. Young and
a fowlndians, all remarkable shots,’were firing
thereat fair range for sometlmo, their killed-mast bo many more. The woundedall remained
in their hands, and tbonumber eon only.be.esti-.
mated; but, aa ourabets were all fixedat arange
varying from 10 foot to 100 yards* I think the
number given above will bo full within tbe limit.,
Two hundred ponies were captured and turned
over to tbo Shosbonoo Indians.
Iam, air, very respectfully, your obedient ser-vant, A.B. Bates.

Captain Second Cavalry* Commanding.

TKMPEJBAtfCE.
Tito German* of Ean Claire Try the

fleprlual JUuslncsu.
Special DiepaUh to The Chicago Tributu.

Bab Olajhe, Wia., July 27.—1n consequence
of having been fined for soiling beer onSunday,
tbo German Society of this city gave public
notice that they shouldprosecute livery-keepers,
barbers, ico-oroam saloons, and, infacfc,aoyandall
persons engaging in manual labor or pleasure.
Yesterday their detectives wore outall day, and
presented the names of over 100 persons for
prosecution. Toward evening the Society bo-
f;anto nuako about the knees, because of theodignation which was everywhere manifested,
even, too, among those whom iboy had sup-posed wore their friends, and Ik was predictedthat they would back down, which they did,
notwithstanding theirprevious braggadocio. Re-port says this difficulty has dividedtho Society,
and tho hau which they had purchased and part-ly paid for will go back to tho orlginol owner.

educational.
Mooting of tUe Normal Institute of

Scon County la*Special Dupateh to The Chicago Tribune,Daveni’out, la., July27.—Tho Boott CountyNormal Inatuuto, oa provided by the new law,and pursuant to an announcement by Superin-
tendent Morton, was conyouod at tho High
School building this morning, about twenty-flvotouchers being prosout, Homo teachers arrivingafterwards swelling the number to betweenforty and fifty. The meeting was called to orderby tho Superintendent, who road thelaw provid-
ing for Biich institutes, aud stated briotly thogeneral purpose and plan, after whichMr. W. U.
Pratt was appointed permanent Secretary.After a recess of fifteen minutes, theteachers assembled, and listened to an addressfrom Prof. J. Baldwin, of the BtatoNormal School at Kirksville, Mo., who has had alargo experience, and who will take a prominent
part in thework of tho Institute. The instruct-
ors engaged in the several branches are as fol-lows: Theory and practice thereof, Bald-
win ? mathematics. J. J, Nagel t primary in-struction, Lydia 0. Barrette; orthography and
reading, Supt, Morton; United Btatos history
aud physiology, J. R. Brownson; penmanship
andbookkeeping, W. H. Pratt; geography, J. j.
Nagel; language, Prof. Baldwin. The follow-
ing is tho programme of daily exorcisest
Forenoon—9 to 9:20, opening exorcises;
9:20 to 9:55, mathematical 9:65 to 10:25,
primary work, throe days ; theory and practice,
three days; 10:26 to 10:40, recces ; 10:10 to 11:20,
orthography and reading; 11:20 to 13, theory
ami practice in loachlug. Afternoon—2 to 2:00,
l-mtcd States luaiory and physiology, alternate-
ly; 2-.110 to 8, penmanship and bookkeeping; 8
to 8:85, language; 8:85 to 8:00, recess; 8:60 to
4:20, geography; 4:20 to 6, theory and practice.

A HUGE STURGEON.
Special Uiepatch to The Chicago Tribune,

< Madison, IVis.. July 27.—Tho Capitals’
interest in tho Booohor scandal has boon
partly diverted today by the capture
lu Lake Monona of ft large sturgeon weighing

'«i.t i .■ :itr i!;nrr i’' ■ 1 f.166pounds, 0 .feet and 0 inches long, nbd
88 indies’ aronnd, which lina booh vialled by
ihuridrcds. 1 1 It .wascaught path a spear, towhich;
a etbut line naa attached,.by, 'William Ilarmlon,'tvlio had aeon It ‘gnml/ohiig In tho water before
-his [plado at' tho head Of tbo. lnko, some'
80 rods.from tho shore. The eponr entered Just
ahoto thd hinder fin on theloft aldb, and, with a
hundred-foot of lino, tho fish towed tho boat
with two men back and forth foran hour or two,
•When, tired and weakened with tho loss of blood,
I( whs drnlvn Ashore ami landed In tho presence
of niahy people pioiiiolng in, the violnlly. This,
oYaiiotlior fish like it, has boon.soon at times

: for lyflkrfl. 1 ; • 4 ■
:i THE CO CUTS.

Record of JBusliicaw Transacted Ycn«
T ’tctolav;
J AMOTREh’BOAtiD OP-TIUPB CASE. •

A (gnat Fisher fileda bill yesterday in the Su-
perior. Court against tbo Hoardof Trade, G.; M.How, Iloward Prioslly, J, SI. Bousloy, J. F.'Arniottr, Alexander Morrison, Robert Warren,
Tflomas Wright,'E'. B/BMdwln. FoSa,’ Will*
iam)Dick6nßoD, A.'B; Bhrt, AlexanderQoddos, J
B.’Hobbs, and Charles Randolph’for an injnno-
tioti to prevent them from hooping him out of
tho tßoard of Tfadorooms. 1 .

cbmplainimt alleges that, in! I860,: ho joined
tbejß.oard of Trade.for tho. purpose of evading
himself of Us , advantages. In bis business .aa
mUlor.’ In January last he bought of Mellon,
Williams '’ & J Co. a car-load of - bran, thou
bqliig "'iti ‘ a 'car’’ oh : tho • Chicago «k
NoEthWoßtera JRailway Company’s tracks > The
sacks of branr wore weighed, and deliveredto
aQmplaipaut’a tQnmstors, ho supposos,and carU
-ed (o:hia store, ;but ho olalraa ho hitpsolf knows
nothing oi the octnpl weights or delivery of tiie
bran'at bis store. 'Fisher toolclbo weights of
tiie various wagou-lbadsfrom his bookkeeper’s
books’, and .gave/a chock for the amount duo-
Mo ion,.Williams Co. .This£ was received by'
tliotn,-and.has never sincebeen rotnrnod. A fow
rdaya after, a call from one
of j the J ‘flrin; who* 'charged him with
-having * ‘stolon ono • wagon-lond of bran.
FiaWr- ordered •’ onb!; of tho offleo.
Oh|tho 7th olMareha uotlco waaserved on com-plainant, by,.Oharlpa, Randolph, .notifying him
tliai a complaint .bad boon filed against him by

Williams‘ A .Co. ' Ho appeared’at tho
■tuhoj' Shd aaked to have counsel. Tborequest
wpa rofitaod,; and tboBoard of. Directors proceed-
ed to,hoar hia cose, and reported their finding to
thoBoard ofTrade; recommending that ho bo cx-
oblled.-Oothplalnaot claims that ho is a Gor-
man, and Utile acquainted with tho English lan-guage, and on thisaccount woa unable to present
bis defense *in proper shape. Ho protested
against tha ddclaion iof tho Board of Directors,
and - itakod a , rehearing,- which was . re-
fused.' 'The matter was, 'however, re-
ferred to r tho; Directors ’ again, and complainant
again introduced evidence to provo bio inno-
cence, bnt unsuccessfully. Andon' tho 10th of
July ho’vrae expelled by a veto of- the whole
Board of.Trade*

To regain his lost position complainant filed
hia bill for an- injunction, 1 olloging a multitude
of errors and wrong-doings on tbe part of tho
Board.. Among otucre, be claims Umt llioro was
only a bare quorum'present of tbo Board of Di-
rectors;and that they wero inimical to him.. Tbo
Boards of Trade- too was packed in the inter-
est of tbo.defendants, and 1 thb'mattor passed
upotfMthbut consideration; lie also claims bo
bad nopoljoe.of the meeting' of tbo ,Board'of
'Trade, and that, thovefore their sonteucois void.
At that time be was troubled over tbo fatal ill-
ness of his.child, whom, bo bariodon tbo very
day ho woe expelled. Moreover, no regular bal-
lot was taken on bis expulsion, noiull hot taken,
nor"'record made of persons -actually voting,
and others not members werp,present, and some
mistook thebocoslon' for an' election, and voted
early and often. Tbo whole business, bo claims..
In snort, was a put up job bybis enemies, to got
rid of lum.

Tbo claim of Mellon, Williams & Co., Fisher
alleges, bos always been boDoetly contested
by him, ,ou|l no juogmout of. .any court
has been tenderedwhich adjudged him liable to
pay the amount'claimodL though be has. repeat-
edly offered topay.tbo demand, some sl3 orsl4,
rathof thanbopersecuted. This offer, however,
theyhkve refused.’
i Again,.it.is a rule of this Board that members
’only can prefer complaints, and In this case it is
alleged that themembers of the firnrof Mellon,
Williams & Go. are not all mombova of the.
Board. The firmconsist of'Mrs. li. J. Mellon
and Williams, and tbe former is not a member,
but lior husband does business in bor name,

Fisher complains that bis business has boon
damaged seriously already, and will bo still more
injuredunless bobo immediately restored to bis
formerrights. In view of all tbe above alioga-

. tlous and reasons, he therefore asked for an iu-jiiootloD, and obtained it from Judge- Moore, on
•tiling * bond for S6OO. ,

_ UNITED STATES COURTS.
. Matthias Torhuue filed a bill against WblUng-
toiiOPhilUps, to enjoin him from infringing on a
patent socket for show-cases, of which patent
complainant claims to bo tbo owner by assign-
ment.
Injunctions wore grantodyestorday by Judge’

Blodgett against Amory Bigelow, -P. A. Woid-
nor, 0. E. Uoe «fc Co., J. B. Indemedeu «fc Co.,
JJM. Durand <kCo., Franklin MaoVeigh# Co.,
and W. T. AUon, to restrain thorn from selling
or making any infringements on Winslow's
patent for preserving green corn,
. iDra. J. D. Kllbonrno, W.B. Tainbam, J, H.
Baker, O.AV.Lichtonborg, J. H. IVasburn, and
G. F, Smith - wore. enjoined from using the
Goodyear denial vulcanite potent.

i ' - ‘ banwuoptot items.
• ,Isidore Bernstein ,ot oh. wore adjudicated
bankrupt by default, and a warrant issued re-
turnable' Aug. 27. •
, Bolomon.'Aipinor, David Adams, and Moses
Straus <fc Co. filed a petition against Morris Al-
piner. ' Petitioners’ combinedclaims amount to
$2,807.47, and they allege thatAlpiuer’a whole
debts amount to $7,018.73; that ho gave a war-
rant to confess judgment to 0. ri. Morris, on
which judgment was entered July 9,1874, ail of
which was done with intout to givo a preference.
A rule to show cause Aug. 6 was made.

circuit oouut.
Leo Hettriok began, a unit for $1,200 against

.Walter Trelcaven.
1 : CharlesA. Gregory filed a bill against George
•B. Clarke and J. 0. Barrage to restrain a sale
under a trust-deed, which salewas advertised to
•take place to-day at 12 o’clock. Tho promises
are'known aa 1,2,and 0, except a strip 3 foot
wide, ?• to 13 inclusive, in Morton, Clement#
Honoro’s Bosubdivlslon of Block 9, InDroxol #

;Smith’s Subdlvlson of tho westX °f the north-
and the west K°* tho west of the

southwest of Sec. 11, 38,14. They wore in-
cumbered for $20,000. Tho north door of tho
Court-House is the cause of tho trouble.
, . THE COUNT* COURT.
In thematter of the Village of Hyde Park, or-

der discharging Commissioners horutofore ap-
Sointod in roll No. 19, and Joseph U, Gray,
amos M. Hill, and William P, Gray appoiiuod

in theirstead 5 order in petition No. 27, appoint-
ing Joseph H. Gray, Jonah S. Bcovol, and iiueil
W. Bridge: No. 28, Joseph H. Gray, Daniel U,
Horne, ana George G. Pope; No. 29, same or-
der: No. 30, Joseph H. Gray, Daniel H. Homo,
and Joseph H. floovol; No. 31, Joseph H. Gray,
Daniel JL Horne, and George O. Pope. Tho
above Commissioners were appointed to make
the assessments in the respective petitions.

In thematter of the estate of the late Martin
O. Walker, letters of administration to collect
were issued to Calvin T. Wheeler under au ap-

E roved bond of $200,000, Mr. WilliamF. Cool-
augh and Melville W. Fuller becoming sureties.

TUB CALL.
1 Judos Qaey—4sU, 4ei, 459, 467, 4GI), 401, 408

to 490.
Judos Bonus—Assists Judge Gary.

JUDGMENTS.
, QupgaiOH Couut—Junes Oaky—John Miller vs.

Patrick O’Neil, 12U0.55.—I T. J. Buroy vs, Patrick 11.
UeOron, S3,WB.M.— Usury Vurut vs. Thomas Mc-
Arthur, B. Uuilouor otat. v«. 8, L. JTosue
and J. Bauson, J219.U0.—T.L. Morgan vs. liauk of
Chicago, s7o7.7B.—Same vs, W. 11. Park, $707.78.—\V.
A. Hard! et si. vs. Marcus aud Morris Fcchtouberg,
$1,780,70.i JUDoa Bubka—Txiulflo Klommeva. Charles Fetors,
sl,soo,—Kriuk vs. flmart; verdict, $49, ami motion for
new trial,

...

Cieqoit Coubt—Confessions—'Tho Traders’ Na-
tional Dank vs. August Kleuke and Charles Jilckon-
borg, $903.08.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho depredations of tbo caterpillar, In Buffalo,are seriously injuring tho beauty of the city’s

elegant simile-trees,
—U is staled by an Atlanta paper thata negro

company has applied to tho Governorof Georgia
for instruments for n bratm band.

—ln his charge to thu Grand Jnryat Brie, l*a.,
Judge M'Camllcssrooummgmled tbo purchase or
orootioa uf buildings In that place for tho accom-
modation of tho United Btatos courts.

—Mrs. Tilton, who is so prominent a figure intho Bueohor scandal, is tho motherof four chil-
dren : Florence, aged 10; Alico, aged 14; Carroll,
aged 11 ; and Frankie, sgod 6. They aro said tobe very handsome and intelligent.

—Gen. Sidney M. Southard, Judge-Advocato-
General of Vermont, celebrated thoeleventh an-
niversary of losing hia log at thebattle of Got-
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tysbufg, a fow days ’ sinco, ‘bV marrying Miss
Lydia A. Wright, n niece of . tho: Rev. rM. H.-.■Biickbam, President .of: tho, University of Ver-
mont. ’ '*

—Do yon chow gnm ? Tbo prico of tliroo
plpacs s week, at 1 cent nploco. amounts to $1.60
a year, or In sixty-seven years to $104;G2. That'
sum will puruhtibb a complete sot of Appleton’s
Cyclopedia, a marriage license, a black bomba-
zine dross for your aunt,- Gorman silver cofiln-
piato, and a cheroot. Cut this out/youngman,mid paste it on tho back of; your girl’s photo-.
graph. • • . . . . .... • • , - . • , . ,

CITY REAL ESTATE.
IPOU fIALK-MIOIITOAN-AV;—A a-STOKY AND'I', ibnsomont mnrlilo-IrontImuia oD Michifftn*AT.,-nearTliirtoonlh-nt. i Imiorfont onlorsavcrv cftiWonlont andoulnforlabto re«ldeuOo, will l>o told aUa deulilcd Itaraaln:if (nkon Ai unco; v<>*™*B)nn whoo doulrod: title uoricot."«I,tICSAIAH IVAItRRiVt lS Cltiamliaroi Ootmnof«?Q.; , ■>7PUR SALU-rjjTH ON WKHT URS-AV.T'hk XTNot-Ul (on. Polk, Taylnr; amiCamphell-at. rartlo* wlaiilnn'to Italia tio nnmoy rcoulritd down. Mlcht /nrol-b a UtUoIf nnodod. lunnlreul UHO. UADWKLL,
Initioit-at. and Woatom-av. . - i . ,

Ipoii SAUt—ON .MONTHLY PAY.M UNTS AT A nAH.D tain onoS-atoryhousa<>t» rornna) one cottnga Yif.glx
ntomn. InttHlroottUie (tromirttao! QBO, OADWIiLL,corner woßtoru-ar. and liOXlngton-Bt.' -

TpOH SALK-ON PAIiK-AV., JUBT BABT OPOEN-
1* tral Park, a now I.mom ooltago, with loti Price only$3. fiOCi on monthly p*yni«ni*. , Will lake a cootl biiecy.liunua* (it>t imvaimit, to U. O. STONE, Room'9, I4U Eaat .Madlaon-at. I ... • . . , ■
tp(iil BAUS-OAKWOOD ROULItVAUD AND KOAN-
-1? av.—Tho olioicudl lota adjoining Mioeouth oily Ilmlu,af vary low nriem and ert tory cany terms. Groat liar-Halm* may bo had iuthlaboniitlful rtrnpnrly byearly notion.Call for a vdaU J. KbAlAb WAJtHKN, 18 Qbarabor ofCoinmofoo.
TpOU>AT.I{-HOUaiC, 2.HTOUIEB, STOUR FRONT,Xl. and Btaido. Tory cheap; 8(B0. 367 Thlrd-ar, • ,

ipOR SALIi—STOUR AND DWELLING, NOUTU-I’ oa«tcorner Lock and Lymnn-al#;, • with cood barn.*'
WUIPPLK & OrtSTLIC, 103 WaahinßtotfßL . .

,Ij.OUSALK-AT K VKKY I.OW, rHIOK. MY Two'
X* Afvir Octftffim marbio.front dwolllnce, onTcdlana-ar;;,«onc Thlr(y.i‘cf.oiid-81., cnatatninKUruntneoach, and ailmodern improfßinnnta. Pnrtlr* auehhisa barinlA aonlf '

UG USa«o>Bt. .

ipOiISALU-OJIUXOnANOK-TWO B.STOUY ANDX* l-niemcnt brick hnuaoa on Wachiueton-ar.. , near
Hheldon. U. COLKXBQN, IM.Weat Madl«on-at.
,T?Olt SALE—\ tftl FOUUTH-AV.Jj JaquiroPHIL F. HOANLAN. 330 Waahtngtoa-aU.--
TTIOII*SA/jR—40X160 FICBT. NORTH OF OAK-ST.,
L* on *Teffot*on-ar., near Hyde Park-Depot: Infos on
lot. chnlco buildinglot: at groat bargain (f acid at onoo.

55a187-tx)lat near SouthPark Depot, Flfly-aoTonth-a1., 1-atUlaldoforcoltngo, SMX) cash, #Cyo in twoyoon.
J1 lotaat Grand Uroselng. ou ntonr4 island llnnlorard,

SGxlOl «och‘, $G00; caay toms. ULU.KJH .V liOND. -,
.. • 67 Dearboro-at. '

TpOR BALE—3 VERY
X' ■ Lash-ar., between Twou(y>ft>urtb and Twenty>flfth.

at., ST.xIPI footeach to SU-foot alley.- F. WiSPUINGEU,
Itfi LaSallo-at,

SUBURBAN REAL -ESTATE.
(POR BALR-AT A BARGAIN. 70 AGUES, SECTION:I 1 - lU, 40. 13, highand dry. entered witha tine grove of
filling trooa. 'FtnograTolod road direct to' tolaproperty,Jf. ot a milo'lfoiu dopotjooly flmllcafrom city linilta.
I'atKm Booking Invovtmoat will nod.tbls an oxooUoni,obanco. A. M. HITT, 19 MajorBlock. 14> Laßalla-at.

FOR SALK-EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY
lor00-h, onoof thnfinoat roaidancoa In the town of

Ujdc Park. Tnd-atory trarao, U tooma, vrtth lotMs(so,-
twn-atoty barn, fruit trooa and llownra uf all kimlt. allu-
ated on Madlson-ar., between Fiftf-olgblh and Fifty*
Mintli'fita. AddrosaßU, Tribuno oUioo, oraea owner on
prumUoa. '

IHOR BALE—SIOO WILL BUY A LOT AT PARK1 (Udgo, 815 do'tn -and $5 a ■ month notll paid; one.
block from depot: property ahown- froc/ Oheapcat prop-
cttylnmatkeu JICA BROWN. 142LaKallo-ic...i{oom4.
TPOH KALE —CHEAP —4O ACRES IN, RBO. 36,
X' bnnndrd on vreatby Stonyl laJanri-»v.,»oQlh by Rlgbty-
aorontli-at. boulevard, and near rho Ournoll Watch Fac-
tory. Apply to GEORGE BIGKERDIKK,- £OB LoSallo-at., bnaewcot. ■

FOR SALE—CHKAP—SUBURBAN RESIDENCEonFox River, atyllah Qolhlo cottago,'noarly now, -8
-ploavantruoma, laruocoUai, olatoru, well, Ao. Lot about
oaoroatold bearing npplo orchard, otheryouns fruit trooa,
endallkliidanf mall fruit; land A No. 1 for milt. Kicol-
lont aooloty and aobools oonvouloat. . Splendid bau-fiah-
ing withinßo to 100 roda. Thlrty-alx mllca from Chicago;aceomiuodatlon tyvlna on two lailroada. • Prioo 94,6g0.
Am nbont Icavintrtown. and nmataoll evenata aactilico.
AddicaaR.N.WOLCU’lT. Batavia. IB.' ■ ; .
770RSALR-AT RNGLEWOOD-GOOD BUILDING
A' lota cheap and oneasy terms, flholylocated.' SPOF*
FORD, BxRNEADKaKK; H5 01ark-«U, Roqml;
TjIOR SALK—LOOK. LOOK AT THIS OFFER—IA 1 will soil at South Evanston a S-atory boose. 9 rooms,•
newly painted, papered, eto.; baa sower to tho Jnko. Lot
&}el6Q, with largo barn, for 43,000,on vary easy payments,
and will giveiroo pass for ono year: will discount 8600 for
OMb. 1L A. OSBORN, 126 LaSallo-«t.

T?OR BALR-NK W OOTTAOB AND 6 AORF.B GROVBA? lolijinllofrom Unhurt* 82 miles on Fort WayneRailroad; price $636, SIOO down, balance 9$ monthly.
Office days, Saturdays and Mondays, J. Q. EARLE,
aimer, Room 8,163 Monroo-st. •

IJIOR SALE—HYDE PARK . RESIDENCE-NEW,3 withall modem conveniences; seven rooms on first
door, ball in centre, good cellar, bath-room, ana sewer-.ago; largo airy rooms: tinolol, 100x166 font, covered with
linoold uvorgroens] will sell for ono-thlrd flash, or flrat-
olasa unimproved residence lota clear, balance throo and
llvo years. ULRICHA BOND, 87Doarborn.st.. - '

F*“OR SALE—NEW COTTAGE AND FOUR AORKS
land at Hobart, 82 mlloa on tbo Ft. Wayne Railroad;

price $576;SIOO cash down, balance 88 monthly. Office
days Saturday and Monday. No agency business. J.Q.
EAHLK, owner, Room 3, 163 Mooroe-at. ■ .

For salic-olarendon iiills-unequalkd
furnaturalbeauty Ito&s;200 foolabove Chicago*, fruit

deciduous and ovorgroon: healthy air, pure water,
natural drainage; goodsociety, school and enuroh privi-
leges; 13 miles from city;21 trains dally on tho U..8.A
(j. It. R. Karo reals and uavo a homo olyour own. Plata,
prices, terms, land freo transportation to examlno thopruporlyjOtHOLMßaACOj^^andTfDMrboru-slj^^

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE*
IponaALß-AT WARRKNVILLB, DU PAGE CO.,

’ 111., a largo commodious brick house and stable,
bonio containing 14-rooms, a!«o clo«at« and bath-room;
stabling (or six horses; large ao&ch-houee, with room for
coachman; laundry 20x30 foot, wllb ell eoarealencoa;
woodhouso SWxlttJ (cot, end e chlokon-Uoote 16x30 loot:bdoksmoko-house; largo barn end granary, with 13CM
acres of land; largoorchard and garden with nearly all
kinds of fruit; boat springs in tba country: fish-ponds and
tine timber; alio, tenant's bouse, with barn, near the
farm, *ll nearly now; alio furniture.. Price $24,000; one-
third down, thebalance in one to five yoars'al8 par cent
prr annum. Apply to 12. T. Post-
Office. Du PagoCo., 111.

TO EXCHANGE.
r EXCHANGE-FOR CHICAGO , PROPERTY, A

3-stury and basement brick house in Jersey City, N.
J.; value, SIU.OW. BARKER A WAIT. 160Dcarborn-st.

T'O EXCHANGE-160 - ACRES OP LAND IN
Plymouth-Co., Is., for bouse and lot in Chicago

worth $3,000; will pay cash difference. A CORNELL. A'
CO., 48oontbClark-st., Room 4.
fpO KXOIIANOR—FOR COUNTRYPROPURTY ANDX cash, a choice tractof 24 aoros at WashingtonHeights,
lying close to dummy station on Rook Island Railroad,
and withina short distance of the improvement* at Mor-
S in Park, suitable for Immediate subdivision. - Call fromKIJIK D. NEWELL. Room 13. M Washington;

TO~EXdriANOE-3«l ACRES OF SPLENDID LAND
in Iowa: would like a good house onaloasodloU X.li. WHITNEY, 116 LaSallo-sf,, bosemont. ,

TO EXCHANGE-VALUABLE AND PRODUCTIVE
property on State-st, (or a good farm within 60 miles

of Chicago. Inquire of PIERCE A STREETER, Room
3, 188East Madisou-st, ‘.

TO EXOHANOR-A GROCERY STORE LOCATEDon oro ot the mustprominent corners In the oltr, do-
livery wagons, etc,, oto. Cash,value 67,600. IX. S.
EVERHART. Efl Washlngton-at. ' ■ 1 '

TO EXCHANGE—WK HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE
pleoL's of property forexchange. House and lot No.71 Aburdueo-Ht., vrlth 27x13% feet, for ) >ta near Control

Park. D. COLE A SON. 168 Wust Madlsonst. ,

rno EXCHANOE-FEED-MILL WITH POWER AND
X fixtures to grind 16 to20 tuns dally, central location,uow doing ahue opy business, to trade for unincumbered
property. A. M. llllT, 115 LaHalle-st.. Hoorn 19. _

BOARDING AND LODGING.
Sontta Siae-

.1 Q AND 45 KAST MONROE-ST., OPPOSITE PALM.
1:0 nr Hunan—Now house; from £6 per week*, English

family; unexcelled day-board44; lata 40 Uacrlacu-at..
~.\h f\~\VaUaSU-AV,—FUENIHUKD OR UNFUR-.r I W nlshcd front and back parlors, one single room,
with board. .Only thou who wish topay a goodprice need
apply. '

■\flUniOAN-AV., NEAR SIXTEENTH-ST-IUND-DX some suite of front rooms to root, with board. Only
those whoarc willingto pay a living price need apply.
Everything tirst-oloss; reference* exchanged. Address
N 61, 'i'ribuuu office.

Wont Side.
97T west jACKsoN-ar—TWO Jon three
,6 11 gentlemencan bo accommodated with board on
very moderate tonne.

NorthSitla-
QHQ INDIANA.RT.-ONU NICELY FURNISHEDtJoO or unfurnished room, with board.

BOARD WANTED.
f>OABD-rOH A SINOI.H MAN IN A GOOD
JJ familywho llvos on South Sldo and near a street
railroad, AddressTUOMPSON. Tribune qlHco.

Boaud-by a oi?ntlrman AND WlFE—with
pleasantly furnished front room on find door in a

strictly private family, either on West Washington*
si., Wabash or Michigan-**, Gentleman absent during,
thoweok. None but tirst-olaas ncod respond. Address,
Immediately, KK 8, Atlantic Hotel. city. .
OOAH'l)-A YOUNG GENTLEMAN DESIRES A
JA homo In a private family, on tho North Side} can
give gmidreference.!. Q 7d, Trllnnmottioo.

FOR SALE.
TPOR SALE-AT A BAHOAIN-AN ALMOST NEW
X' burglar-proof bank safe; the Tory latest and best
contrivance i will be sold atmuch less price thanany safe
agent can sell as good(or. JOHNLL. A.VLUV A O J.,H3
Monroe-st.,Room 1.
■tfOß SALE-CHEAP, FINE FIXTURES AND
X' counters, suitable (o» clothing, dry goods, oc shoe
home. Apply atfltfl North Wella-at. - _

r)R SALE—BUTCHER FIXTURES. APPLY AT
Us9BtatO‘St., coruorThirty-second.

Ij'Oß SALE—A NEW CYLINDER DESK ORiIAFX 1 for cash. Address CYLtNDEH. Tribune office.
IjlOllHALE—RAILROAD TICKETS TO ALLPOINTSL’ at from |1 to $5 leu than regular fare: steamboat
tickets around the Jakes; tickets bought at toe General
Ticket Office, 97 Clarg»st., basement.

IiVOR BALE—SECOND-HAND SEASONED LUM-
' her In goodcondition; will be sold cheap to au early

applicant, at Rooms 4, b, aud 6 lakeside Building.. _ ..

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Tpon kalk-ii()uslhiol.d goods and furni-P kiio, Including i.udr, budding, table linen, stores,
ami everything lor housekeeping,at 21*8 West Indlana-st.
Inquire at hlf> Hntilmrd-st.,urea tin promises. _ _

BUILDING MATERIAL*.
t> uiOK WANtt:n-bo.’wg burnt brick in good
Jj order lor cash: must bo cheap. Address it 0,
Tribune oQlce. :

MACHINERY.
on-i<oiwß.rownuENamiiANo iipiLßß,rwmiOU ailcumioolioiw, jorß.la....aho.piUI.lniplonilid
tutmlu, unitir. luauln 0. aduaai V. O. OUSaiW. U
South SUUyyt,

tno HlfiNT-MIOIUOAN.AV.—TWO JdtIUK UUILD-
* X Ingano Michigan-ar., fltliDO foot ouch, adjoining cor-ner llQiilaotMrt,, onlyillOO per mouth each (o goodtenant.

WARRKN, 15(JliMiibdrof Untnmeruo.
mho uknt-raouhTok to^ get’rood' tenarts~X. M)nlyssot upper part (ftroom*, with water) nice 2-
■story house,'two block* weal of Union Park. -sl3—Part Dtnowfi-sloryhousp, with water, WcHtOhM-st-.ticarlloyno..
laox at Urn—Only®t3.lio (orß-alory and basement marble t(rant, iuat completed,on North tildo, qioso-to Lincoln
Park: not and oold wa'or. ga*, fm-naoet flrtt-olasa house,TRQeSDKLL A BROWN. ll«Flfth-av,

..

mO.RBNT-CQTTAOK, s'IIOOMS. ON ABERDEEN,XL 'at., near Aladfjoa. Apply to J. 8. QOULI) A UCL,.119 Dearhorn-at. .
mo; rrnt—first floor, 4 rooms, water,
X 1 flnd gaa.-cdtnploiclyfurulahftd for lumiokoeplng. 10C3Wahastvav., noarTwenty-fonrlh at.
fpO, RKNT-COTTAGi?. 6 ROOMS, NO. HH WAL-■ X-rint-*l., lo goodcondition will) barn. D, LEONARD,1191U»t Mftill«on-si.' • -

TO RENT—OHRAP, * HOUSE 11CK1 INDIANA-AV.j
furnished or unfurnished.Apply on the promises.

rpO RRNT—CB~RIJ-Jr7a^V., WITH MODERN 7M-
X provemonta,baa a good bam forhorses and earringo.

Thebuilding hasalumtlO rooms, ell In good condition,and will be rented cheap to a good tenant, Apply to T.
H, FiTOH ACO., IIS liandolph-et.

TO RENT—WEST MONHOR-HT., A TWO-STORYand basomont brick house with barn; SSO a mouth.
WHIPPLE A OASTLB, 103Washington-*!.

’Subnrtmn.
TO RENT—AT LAKR VIEW, CONVENIENT TO

istreet-oars, very fine. now, commodious nuldenccv
bard-wood Hnlsn, billiard-room, and all modern Improve),
mentaj gas and water, largo. . handsome grove grounds,
bam, elc,, : aU firvt-olass; wlllrooi low for a couple■ of
tiuira to desirable tenant* BTBVBNB.A WICLD, 112loarhdru-at. ' ■ ■ • j ■ .

TO KENT—BOOMS,
rno RENT— 2B ROOMS TO RRNT CHEAP; ALLX ' neatlyIHtod up fur families. Also two stores andtwo basements. Apply at Hatch House, 59 Wolls-hI.
TO RENT—OfIBAP, ELEGANTLY FURNISHEDrooms at 116and 1&7 East Washlngton-st, Inquire atRoom 2d. ....

rnorent—cheap—furnished rooms to rb.
pottos. ;

Inquire ofP. F. RYAN, &S6\Vost

TO RENT—THRBR-ROQMB, -ON TWENTY-SEO-
X lond-at., between .Wabsah nod Mlchigan-ays., forlight housekeeping. W. M.BAKER, 123Dearborn-st.,

Roam 3. .

r' RENT-NIORLY FURNISHED ROOMS CHEAP,J46 East Madlson»it.,Roum 23* . . . . . . ■rpo RENT—PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,A ; with or without board,'at 263 and £65 Woet MadU
aon-sU-
mb RENT—HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS1 by tbs day jor month,-best-location la tho city, 71Hast Monroo-st., to gentlemen only. '
frb rooms? low.

..11 Mt rent* (n tho city: Tory best location, 88 SouthOtaick-et., Room 8.
ffl(s''RKNT—o HEAP—HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
JL i rooms, with bath-rooms, clothes-presses, oic. MRS.
O.ROUARTB, 193 East Washlngton-st,
rpo RKNT-RLEfMNTLY FURNISHED ATX No. KHana 166 East Washlngum-st. Transients re*
celled. ApplyatRoom60.’ ;■ > . .

rp6 rknt-a pleasant furnished room,X ■ with bath and gas, at 230 West Washlngton-at.

TOBENT—STORES, OFFICES. &o.
! . • • . - Storok*

FTO RRNT—STORE NO. W JAOKSON-ST., NEARA i State, Sfix.Ol eplendldly lighted; and idperfect or-
der. Possession Immediately. Apply to A. N, KEL-

LOGG. onpromisee.' . ;

rp6 RENT—ONLY fSO-STORE AND DWELLING?At good'looatlurf for wlnn and billiard-ball, grocery,
•Ignpainter, andother trades. 809 North Wells-iq.

HID RENT—AS A FIRST-GLASS RESTAURANT—X The bouso known as-thoßsylny lloaao, eltoslod Inthe South Park, fronting on Kankakoo-av., about a
block and a half south of Flfty-Hrst-st. ■* The ooum» baa
lately boon, fitted up in first-class stylo for a restaurant
and rofootory, and will bo-lcasod on tho moat favorabletermsto responsible parties. Apply to 11.W. HARMON,
Secretary South Park Commlsßloa. 161 LaSallo-M.

WANTED-TO RENT.
\JCfANTRD—TO RKNT-A NIOK SUITE OF BOR 4
YV neatly farnUliod rooms forlighthousekeeping,cheap;

West Sldo preferred, between HsUtod-st. and Ashland-
at., and Randolphand Monroo-sts.; Kontb Side, north of
Sliloontb-aU Address or call atRoom 18. 170 Adams-at.

WANTED—TO RENT. OH PURCHASE. ON EASYterms, an Indian cigarsign, good also. AddrojaH
frf, Tribune offico. - ■
WANTED-TO RENT-FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
>Y - nlahodhonae, north of Harmon-court. aonth of
CongroMtt, on Michigan or Wabash-avs. Address U,
86 Park-ar., West Side,

WANTED—TO RENT—BY A MARRIED COUPLE,
3 nice furnished rooms for light housekeeping,

cook stove, oto., on WoatSEdo, hstwonu Morg&n-st. and
bildgo near Mudlson. Addrn.iH N 3S. Trllmuo odice.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A BARBERSHOP AND FIXTURES FOR SA ML
doing a goodbaalnees; a good homo fora man with

family. For partloujars address THOMAS STRANG,
Richmond. McHenry County, 111.
A GOOD GENERAL STORE, LOMQ-BfiTADLiaritlD

business. and good trade In good running business
shape; terms liberal: coming la About $4,00U; can bo
roduccd to suit a cash customer. Only those moaning
business pood apply. ISnDearboni-st., Room 4,
TjUBINESS CHANCE..- GROCERY HTOUB FOR
JJ aalo. £l,Si)o will buy the complete stock andfixturoa
of a fimt-clM# grocery-store,' Including boreo and top*wagon; runt low; insurance on tlio Block; a bargain.Apply At £26Sooth Btato-st., opposiig Hanuun-coutt.
rtOAI' MINE FOR HALIt-THK UNDICRSIUNKDoffer* for Balebis half interest In one of the bo-,1 ar-
ranged and cheapestworked mines in Uio Stale of Indi-ana—minesat Oilmen; 60 years' looseof #oacres ;*olid BJrf
vein ot boat qualityof steam coal; can be mined and load-

ed on railroad cars foronly £1per ton; 60-ton track-scale,double soroon, Iron track In mine: cars and everythingnearly new, and all in lint class shape. Owing to ill*
healthI will sell at.a bargain if appliedfor soon. O. U.GUERNSEY. No. 47 NorthFlflh-st., above Chestnut,
Terro Haute, lad. - :

(HOAR AND NOTION STORE FOR SALE
) cheap. If taken this week; tbo root la cboap. Callat

274 South Park-av.
TDLOUR AND FEED STORE IN GOOD RUNNINGX 1 order; rent 83S per month; stock and fixtures, bonus,
harness, and wagon fur sale; good reason fur soiling. In-
quireat96 South Desplalnes-st.. near Madison.
TJULL'b HOOK. STATIONERY, AND PICTUREXX.’store. 835 Wont Madlson-st., far sale. Finest on West
Side. Well established, and doing a good trade. Will
be sold at a bargain If applied for anon, as the owner Is
about to engage tu other business. •

H'OTBL AND SALOON FOR SALE OR TO RENT,
on aoouuntof ftlckuossof thoProprietor;ornnlytho

saloon, la one of tbo best business parte of the city. In-
qnlro at 43 ArcUer-av.
TOK-OREAM PARLOR AND CONFECTIONERY,
X In goodlocation, doing a goodbusiness, and Giving a
well-established trade. Inraalo; satisfactory reasons for
selling. Address P 86, Tribune office.
T AUNDRY, WITH GOOD RUN OP BUSINESS, 74J -living-rooms attached, for sale or exchange; rout,£2O; cause, leaving the city. 9S3State-st.

ONE OP TUB LARGEST BRKK-UALLS, IN BEST
. location In the city, la, on account ot too much busi-ness for urosonlproprietor, for sate, or would Uke a good

partner. Address letters to Ksnlfmaon ± Collet’s Ad*
vortlslogAgency, garnerot Madison and LaSallc-Rts.

G'"WINOTO SICKNESS, I WILL SELL MY SA.
loon, now doinga goodbusiness, cheap lor cash.

Call at 41a South Clark-st.

SALOON. STOCK, ANDFIXTURKS.Wmi LEASE,
for sola very cheap. 1766 Ilalstcd-st., Union Stock*

Varda. _■

rnHK HOTEL NAMED PORTLAND HOUSE, OTTA-
X wo, 111., forsaln, ormnl. or to tradeoff for a good
Improved farm. Further inquiry address YIILLIAM
FORMHALS, Ottawa, 111.
rpHE GOOD-WILL AND FURNITURE OF A PAY-
X tog select school (or axlecheap-.‘JAicUoUraat present;
first-olsss location and splendid chaucu. Address imme-diately Z 77. Trihnno office.
?PHB LEASE AND FIXTURES OF THE FIRST-X * class saloon and restaurantat 101 South Clark-st. for
sale. Inquire on thepremises.

WHO %VANTS't6'MAKH FROM $lO TO 49APKR
day in a business that reitniresabout £l6Ocash; will

boar Investigation. Inquireat 164 West I.ako-st.
will bull, trade, or take a partner in
Tt a saloon, furniture store, or ludglng-hnusu, or bor-

tow Sloo and hlvo a good man a good salary to taka
charge. MOT'S I 1 taco. 128SouthClark-st.

MUSICAL*

Anew pipe organ, suitable for a small
church, for sale ata bargain—so6o. W, W. KIM-

HALL’S, comer State and Aaams-tt«.
ThORBALU-A FINE-TONED ROSEWOOD PIANO
1* ata bargain, boon used 8years, all In good order;
1180will buy Tt. Also to rent, a good douhlo-roed organ
lor$8 par month. 2CQ Warron-av,
*1 TALLKTf. DAVIS A OOPS GRAND SQUARE AND
J1 uprightpianos forsale only at W. W. KIMBALL'S,comer of State aud Adamu-sU., Chicago.

PIANOS— SAVE FROM $l5O TO S3OO IN YOUApurebasu of piano. Wo are soilingat lowest whnlo-
sale a superb instrument. Compnro with thu«« vf a mure
oitenslvoly advertised name, ,Judge wisely, and save
yourmouey. Wa can giveyou a piano equally good, If nut
iiutlor, for nearly half tlmlr cost. 11. K. MAITiEWS A
OQ., 78 and HO Van Buron-st., near State.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. FROM slou TO $200:8EO-
ond-hand organs, AM to »fil2T»: aeoonddiand niclodoou*,

Sl!itos76. Apply at KIMuALL’S, coruor of State ana
Adamsst*.

SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN COMPANY. ESTAB-ilshod 26 yoart; 00,000 now In use. W. W,KIMBALL*wholesale agent. State and Adams-sls.
R(\ NEW PIANOS TO RENT, APPLY AT KlAf-DU BALL’S, Snst»2iiOHtat«-st.

PARTNERS WANTED.

PARTNER WANTED —WITH A CAPITAL OF A
few hundred dollars, to engage In » now buslnnu;

acquaintance with morohauuaiiu me mercantile business
dotirable. Good reference# givenand required. Address
Y 69, Tribune ottlco.

PARTNER WANTED—WITH $8,006 to S7.W)l 1to In-
vest lu mill, with fourrim of stone, winor-power,

In Peoria CountysHU aoros land la partof pmporty. An-
dress me at Trlhuuo o;hcu lor thro# days. JACOB
EHRMANN.

_

TJAUTNEU WANTKI* WITH CASH CAPITAL
X of 4)1)0; bnslnosA paying well Mid strictly legtilmatu.
Curiosity seekers nutwanted. IL» SV.-uihJiigtou-sl.,Loiim5.

l 3 A UTNEU VVANTKI WIT 11*'* 1000 TO 42U.li.vi.
X We have a tloutltnlug, money-making wlndemle
business, wall established, In which we require more
capital. Anyonewishing a good sale Investment will
llnd this achauce suldum net with. Address, appoint-
lugan loltrvluw. Q7B. Trlbune_»jlic#.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MADam buonvn. natural clairvoyant
iVI sad fortune tailor..Tell* past, present, and future.
60 Lydla-st., two door* from Dallied,

Emplpvmojrit Afr«noipH.
iTTr.ANTF.D-23 KAtVMILL'LAHORRRR NOR MKIH.‘I ignmaWld (arm hand*. CUIUSTIAN AUINO.1 Houth Olark-ali, Room 1. 1

Miioolfopfinn*.
T\rANTKD—SMART MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL
it hi a light gomcc) bui)ne*a(amonoMy). Apply Bio10,a. m. Ponds alnploaa flour. 131 S. Olark-at., Ihiom 3.
VaTANTICD—MKN LOOKING FOR~PBRMANBNT
*V bmfnoMcan l>oab»»n* war to ninko S7Oa weekeasily,by armU outlay cf S2O to ?W.- Ramnloa to won*try Iron. RAP ACO., Chicago, 1W But Randolph*#!,,

Itonln 18... : . ••. ,

\\r ANTKIi—MUN TORRLT, TUtt RRST AUTIOLR
• ■ oror liiTonWd • Sabirr.- sla« week Or a largo com*'
mission. 1, 8. IUOUAUOSON, .160 Dearbonm.,■Rmmiß.
WANYRD-AAfCniOAN 1 Oil BWRDR PARMBRit or gardener and wlfu to so to Genova. R5 mile#fromChicago, JA R, Room 6. lift Washlngton-Bt. -

W' ANTED—THU EKMEN OAPABLBOP. MANAG*
Ing ton or more counties for onr publications, They

must bo able to biro agents And ’ train tbom thoroughly.*
Men who understand the assistant plan preferred. Onlymen between 8u Anri-lliyoitrenfage need apply. a largesalary wlli.be paid tbo rigbt moo. W. j. HOLLAND Aq0;,_69 and BlLnko-At. o- • • L‘W~ANTED-MRNTb BBIX BItST fillNcTbUTt

pays Immensely; soil* At fighteverywhere. AMKR-IOAN NOVELTY CO. t U8 East Madison-at., Room 23.
Wanted-a smart, BNF.nnRTio, outside

. business man; trill giro a good salary to one tool is
willing to work for tbo same. Addrosa N &C. Tribanoofllco. . ,

WANTED-A BOY TO TEND MEAT MARKET,ago from IQ to 2u, who canenmo wellrecommended.
Call to-day at Hu3 West Madlson-at.
WANTED- A" FEW YOUNG MEN FOE LIGHTYY wniklnttio cUjjwUl-pay 82 to $3 pot day. SOISouth Clark-gt., Room 0. ‘

\V AN TEb-MBN OU WOMEN WITH FROM 81 TOvT 825 to trATft): ossiest soilinggoods In city. Includingrotary selMmating flat-iron. lE6 Wasblogton-at.,' Room ft.
ifVABTKbrfRKAfiUnRR AND IIA LF-INTRIt BSI"11 partner, email capital, In theatre on South Ride.
Sitro Investment. ■ WALTER SOUTHGATE, Tribune;
otlico.

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.

KKTANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORKYV attiOlTwonty-nUtb-At. • i :; . • ■ \

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO,.GENERAL UOOSB-worknt 167 Centro-av.

WANTED-A GIRL TO WAIT ON- TABLE AT
jtock Island uuusn, Lo bbomtAD'St. • *

IUANTED—A GERMAN. BWEDR, OR NORWR-
*“ glan girl to do wonorai housework fora family ofthrow persons; any reasonable wages raid to tbo right

person. Applyat tbo bonso, 133 Twenty-foanb-gt.

WANTED-A FIKBTCLASH COOK, WASUEB.and honor foe private family nf five persons; nuno
but oompofent girls uuod apply; reference given and ro>
Quirt'd; highest wages will bo paid. Call at 17 South
CanaLst,, bsokofllCA, for three days. .

WANTED—A GIRL TO~DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work; moat bo a good cook. 'OtCT Pralnc-ar.

WANTKD-A GERMAN,.SWEDISH. OU NORWR-
* T glao girlto cook, wash, and Iron In a private family.

859 East Ouloago-av. 1
ANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Applyat CU2 Ceutro-av.

W"~ ANTED—A WnMAN PERSON TO
dowmblngand Ironing and family housework iu afood poniiADOQt place. Applyat IK Dearborn-at., fromU to H a. in.

WANTICD-GIRL TIIAT IS A GOOD WASHER AND
Irnnortodo general housework In private family ofthroe. (Jill South Stato-nt. E. GOLU.STIICN..

WANTED —A GOOD OOOK, WASHER, ANDirooer, at47l West Adams-st.
WANTKD-A FEW MORE WAITER-GIRLS, ATIfAjSlllwAokoe-av., cornerObloigo, baaonmnt.

WANTED-A GOOD WOMAN-COOK; Al7sO. TWO
good dlsh-wasbora, at tbo Nevada lie tel, Wabash*

av., near Mouroe-st. -

WANTED—A GERMAN OR NORWEGIAN GIRL
for general housework In a small family; goodwages

foraguml girl. Imiulroat 1153Park-av.
WANTKD-A girl to DO HOUSEWORK. APT
>V plyatMlFultnn-st.

WANTED—A GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK AT 341Fulton-at.

SOf\7HSt.TftSSO*.
TTTANTED—EXPERIENCED 81IIRTMAKERS ATVV 3381$ West Madlaon-st.

Wnrsos,
WANTED-A RELIABLE NURSE GIRL. APPLY•V? 523 NorthLaSalle-st.

WANTED-A GOOD GERMAN NURSE GIRL TO
take ore ofcliUdron at 82 Twcnty-ilfth-at.

\XTA NTK D-A NURSK GIR C 0 NE THAT'OANB E W
>» on Wilcos.A Qlbbs machine:, must b« a Hdy, neat

girl, and bring good rocommondatbm. Call between 11
and 12o'clock to-murrow, and no other time, .at Room
116 Gardner Homo.

Datmilrossos.
"IT7ANTED A HEAD LAUNDRESS AND ONE
» wd»bor)nlaamlry at tho Aduna House, corner of

Clark and liiirrisou-sta.

!Emplovmont A&rcticion.
TirANTED-GRRM AN AND SCANDINAVIAN GIRLS
l> fur private families, hotels. laundries, city andcountry, at Mw. DUSKIPa olhoo, 80 MUwaukoo-av.

VVMNTED-GIUL'TO COOKTn'TUE'COUNTRY;
m $5per week; also S girls In one family In the country.

107 Woat Watbluglon et. MRS. BALKAM'S Otlico.
Mswci*Ua«oou«.

WANTED—fi WOMEN HAND-LOOM WEAVERS.A. U. GARFIELD A CO., 10 and ill West Wash*ingtoa-at.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A SPLENDID S-SPRINO WAGON. ALMOST NEW.

aoltalilo lor grocer, butcher, or nlmutl any delivery
business, fur half lit, value, cash, if sold to-day. HuSWostM&dlaoU-at.

A HANDSOME BAY HORSE, 6 YEARS OP AGE.
very fast, weight, 950; also 1 good business horse, 6

years old. weighs i.iuu. Beth of them am warranted
auund and kind; any reasonable trial allowed; sold only
on account of (loath of owner. Apply at 947 Stato-st.,
comerTwontlelh. . ■

Another large arrival op carriages.
phaetons,and buggies, and soilingat very low prices

for first-class work. 6. BHADLEx, 43 and 45 Mon-roo-et., opposite Palmar Ilonuo.
A PINE ASSORTMENT OPOARRIAGEB OF ALL

.fL kind*. buggies, phaetons, aide bars, Ac,, Ad., at
ISA West Washlnglonst. li. F. MURPHY A CO.
•DAROUCIiks, PARK PHAETONS. BERING
Jy phaeton*, buggies, road wagons, etc. A largo as*
sortmont at low prices, 37 and 39 South Cllnton-aU H.
li. HILL.
I7ORBALR-A DAPPLK-ORBY MARK, 6 YEARSA 1 old, afr&td of nuthiug, kind aud true: also tmegy
phaeton and good haruo**: splendid bargain: snpnblu
for a |)h>slcl»n; prlco $250. Address L, Uonthwest-
orti Division P. 0., cKy.
IDOrTaLK-A FEW SECOND-HAND DELIVERY.X 1 wagons and two or three now top buggies, choao. at

231 South Oaoal-sU

FOIt HALE—A BEAUTIFUL SPAN OF BAY
poutas, weight 1,700 pounds. Alco nowand oocoad*

hand bugirles; one gontloitian'a horse, bn£gy, and har-ness for $300«- 44 aad 48 Wed Adams-st. .

For ualr-a nice trottingmarrjoo ihsm;
nmnd, kind, and perfectly aafo for lady to drive: not

afraid of anything. Moo, nearly new, end-spring, yaoht-
box, opoii road-wagon, cboap. Open business buggy, anda set of tdnglo harness. Cull before 10.30a. m. or after 6
j>. tu. IT? wulnut-at.
T SHALL CONTINUE TO SELL MY CARRIAGES,
i buggies, pbaotons, do-, removed from the HU James
to No. 11LaVu.it., at cost until further notice. I*. L.
SMITH.
T AM NOW LOCATED AT OSCAR FIELD'S, KBX Mloblgan-av. Hava a tlrst-obua assortment of horses
on band. JOSEPH LAMB.
rniiR"HIGHEST BID I SIIALL RECEIVE BY TO--1 night takes a first-olas". nonrlynow.eiprvo* wagon.
o»sl S3(O. sa tho party leave* town and must sell, at 175
NVest Adaiu»-»i.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t s EXPERIENCED NFAVKPAPER MAN DESIRES

J\_ u> curruspuud with a July orgout l»manof some moans
in roforonou to the establishment of a weekly Journal.
Address P 98, Tribune ollice.
'a 1.1, CASH PAH) FOB CAST OFF CLOTHIN O AND
J\_ niUcotlauuoiis gmxls ef any kind by Bondingto JONAS
OELUEIPH Loan Oftictf, 6ft) btato-st.
*i~LL GOOD CAST-OFF OLOTHINO WIT.L UKAbought at (ho highest prices. J, A. DBIELHMA,

897 South Clark.su Orders by mall promptly attended to.
/TABU PAID FOR LADIES' AND GENTS' OAST-
\J elf clothingand every description of personal ami
household valuables; loans mado on roainnatilo forma onthe abovo<)uuut|nuod. Addroa A, WJLKINb' Lean
Ulflou, 600 Steto-st.
if youXrk TBOUBLKD WITH lIED-nUOR OR
X cockroaches yoncan have them removed. A. BUOWN,639 Wi st Madlion-st,
XTKWHPAPEU PROPRIETORS IN ANY CITY
it from 16, WdtoM'.OtKJ population nlllilo 200 ml)-* of
Did cage wI-tibia tn sol) an iniornsttea llrti’olass busluitss
limn who thoroughly understands the business, and who
ran command a Uvue nmmmv. of oanlial, printing, and
publishing, apply ’vSTUNAX,” Tribune ollice, Chicago,
with lull pitrlloiilars.
WANTED-OKNTH. I.ADIKS, AND OHILDUKN

1 1 ui soil our superior, law-priced articles, il& West
Madlsnii-si., Room 4.
WANTKiI*-TO DVhPOHK OF A FIRST-OLABS LEO-
If lure cheap. Etsa>», poou>S| and letters written

upon short notion and at rvaMiinsble rales. Addross for
unowuuk. LITERARY, cataTribuneotbee. _ _

PERSONAIi.
7jiiiKoN*n^irrr^fr'iT,i?A«u wtm,™.?X «at ouco wlumandwboroi eauioeyou, UAUvVUUU.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
! * BooWccooora. Olftflctt. Etc.

CITUATION WANTItD-UY A YOUNG MAN IN AkJ Rfnenrr •tore oraumo «ucU Uk« employment; oim wrsU>,alftr3[ ,w much »n object m HoE
mie oU]oo

,er°DCOSI ”Vea f rt,lulrtJ < AOdroaaOfi, Trlb*
CITWATKIN WA NTRII—IN A COMM R HOT ALH^n«AUß^«y.Vn,mi? iV''in nf. ?^VOPa! VSRrt tMltnndotpfwrlonoe, and «largoUly, and Woiioni, nail Now Yutkao*?i*Uiun* Duaio(’ Cslot rc^oruncol t’lmi, Addrusa 'iMa,
(JITUATiON WANTIiD—HV A imiJO 6IiRUK~H

?»>Mk Kn B ihh Go™*",*nd
,i'lA,2n(l tJ.'ll U?rAonco “L* In ih'M*ro«cifdUun ifada.Addfrei* F U,Trltiunooffice, «,r <J (Jlyliourn-a». u
QITOATIOM WANTKD-ltY A YOUNG MANKIOIWp.fromco ICKO. m nncorul l>ookkooti«ri writ** a V>iodVn/co llj° k°ll "loraaoos gltoa. Audruta P 76, TriCuun

i'ITOITUATION WANTKD-BY A YOUNG'MAN tjpO mislnoss cxnorlonco, on A. F. toil A. M.j tmmliavsworks iißfrmlnlcd with dr/«o»id« find notion*i can cnm.ninndaßOodlradnln Imvaj la not afraid to work. Ad*dross Q ISJ, Tribune oillco.
GITUATION WANTKD-UY A OKNTI.UMAji
U ihntougtily cotmtraaiKwith hookkcwnlnyr ami grocerybu-(ue*«, RUn\mM okrUtna. Canr!»o Uio ijostol rotor*oqcqi. W P, Tribune ollioo,
QIVIA,I ION WANTIin ~bv~a‘y^uno~man,"aß
*iT«- ,°thortT|«°, Thoromtlilj- undorsfania

““SfUW1, 1!. UllinarapLlnk, oto. Will work atanything. U2O, Tribune oiiico.

YA ?Tm> -UY A PRACTICAL
,

u
..

chor‘ lUnall lift

pH.fSg&V'giAass ola."ya'i{nil.ii."av >̂ ° nim■ °oMtt»

>^.m^.»9oftc^tnGn * lonmatorn. &o.(SITUATION WANTKD—AR COACHMAN', Tip Ah? alnglo tiian. Would hato no ohjcdlun in making.feD._sfflAyauis?.i““"' w-
OltUAriON SVANTRI)~AB OOAdffAIANrhV~ATIO American, whothoroughly undorMauda hUlnulnn*I’ribiino -

« o r°DOlJ< fr°‘U ,an vlia°4 AdJroSl N

Mlnnollatiootia.
(SITUATION WAKTRD-PY A YOUNG MAN AnO copyist;willing t<. make hlm.olf uacf.il l5omoo; salaryoxpoob'd ff«a work; llr»uclaM references.Address lor 6 day*, Q (W, Tribune ulnco. ■
SITUATION WAKTKD-IIY A 'YOUNG M \N™ik; yearaof ngui wrlio**Agooil hand, and L« wiling tcJwijo aor kUiu of A business. Addros* P dS, Irlbuns

SITUATIONS WANTED—PEMALK
X Doranstio*!.ftI?,rnT TON

,
WAI!ST.KD - BY BKST female cook

OiTUaTiON . WANTED-iiV A MII)I>LK*AGKD
aM r"“ roM" "*“b‘

OITUATI( )tJ~ WAN F KD-FORO Hret-cls-ts family. Apply »t H N'orib Uicun-nt.OMArfegWipKD^BVYpiiigTjn-asais-igs
hr if*ldosjoond.wurk. Good re/crouco glrun If rcuuir-d.CaU fromIda. m. to tp. in, at Obi) MloUigan-av,, tor one
6 rUATWN WANTED—BY A RESFKOTABLBkJ,glrl to do botwuwork in a email, ptlvate-fnnjlli.lloaaocall oraddress 127Wont Polk.st., In tte -oat.
SITUATIONS WANTED-" BY“'fWO niGHLY;

“■ k-

oiTUATIONS~WAKTKD-BY TWO OiniS. ONE ASSa°l? W«t'PollcXtttaCaß M°',Qd * Blt * Al>ply fur 3 daya

.wanVed—by"~two''c6mpetknt
Swedish girls to dogonural housework, orsocoud*work and sewing. Pleaso call At JfiWostOak-at.

CViTUAfIpN“WANTBD--uY'A GOOD, RESPECT A-p' hlogirl to da genoral hmmvmtk In a small, pilvai#family, Call for two daysai gjj Suitost.
v

gITUATION. WANTED~JIY "a' BESPKOTABLB: young girl to do second work or taka caro of children
*private family; good; roforonco If required,- Ploasocall at2& South Moy*st.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD GIRL TO DOp Mcond wmkor general botisowork iu a small familyInquire atf» NorthLaSallo-st.
SITUATION WANTED—BYA GOOiToiRLTO DOp aocntulworkfu private family. Call for two day* of.
SodNorth HalsUid-st.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A PIRST-OLASSCOOKu l«* privito family: no washing; tbo best city rotor*onoes. 4*ft'AtDi>ld-st.
bITUATION WANTED-BY A GERMAN OIRETtSp cook,-wash and Iron. Call for throe duya atlW liw»Ing-sG

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIRBto cook, wash, and Iron In a niceprivate family. Apply atDutUtrllold'St., near Twouty.Ufth.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPEOTABLIIp frtrlto do second work. Ploaaooall in roar of 184Dearborn-st,, near Eighteenth, for two days,
OITUATION WANTED--TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*p work In private family; best of roforonco. Applyat61 Ploroe-st.
4 JVlilUnorsf
OITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, ASO mllllaor, droiimakir, family sewing, or any kind oflight business. Apply Monday at 86 South Clark-st.,Room 0.

SoaTnsrrnsac*.
OITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN
O to doplain sowing in a prlvato family, or In a tiuial;have noobjectionto goinginthu ommtry. Cnn slvo ref-oreuco If rcqulroJ. Call or address 173 Woit .Muuroo st.
OITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL I'O’OO'SE
O jug or gjuural Housework. Please call atei Shuito*.at., In tboroar.
OITUATION WANVI7b^^FJRSTT6LASS’T)RI;SS^p milker wants employment by tbo day or week. Ad,dross PCS, 'irlbuoo ollioj.

Ntitsc's.
CITIIATION WANTEO-HY AFIRST ns > "S NURSIUkJ girl. Good reference given it retpil -m from 111a. in. to 4 p. m. aUWMlciiigan-av., le -.

omjationJwanted-Vo take
“

oariTop*
kJ children nnd do lightsecond work. Apply at rcsldcuooof toviaeremployer,4a Dougiaw-placo.

Employment Asonts,
SITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIESIN WANT OB'O goodSoandinnrlaii and Gorman help can bo annulled!fttMrs. DUSKL’S oUice, 80 Milwaukeu-av.

Honsokofioors.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG GRRMAIJwidow as housekeeper In a family; host of tofcreocongiven; Inquire at 6*i3J,arraboo-Bt.

SITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPER
-

RV*a young woman; understands tho care of cliildrmi acun instruct tb»m in mualo if desired. Address AIIS9CHART. P. 0. Box 387, Chicago.

Miccollanonnn<
SITUATION WANTKD-TO " AVELWITH SOMBi

family U* EuropeorDaniil ,t governess fur obil"
droaoraa lady's, maid. Ad i. or call at 26 Willard.,
place, West Side, second . 7 o'clock evening, on*
week. MISS JN.

S"’ITU ATION WANTED-/ 'UNO LADY WOULD*
likoworkln an ollien as >ylst or any lightwork.Address O 48, Tribune olhca.

LOST AND FOUND.
■fAOUND—A STRAYED HORSE,WHICH THROWN-1' er can have by proving property and paying expenses-

&t Rcuucca-st.

Lost- on the day of the late fire. a',cabinet organ belonging to tbo church corner Polk
aodThlrd-av., and which was loaded ou a wagon lyv
sumo parties who were moving tJio people north ■>( thn
ebbreh aorosK tbostrOQl. Anyone having such organ In
possession will please address 1465 Indlaua-at., whcia
they will receive tliolr reward,

Lost— a black matin overskirt on state*or M&dlsou-sU., or Wabash-av. Return to 100SuulUPooria-at. and bo rewarded.
T OST—LIBERAL REWARD FOR GOLD CHAIN.XJ.attached lo ablnck sadu fan, on Michigan.*?,, be-tween Park-row and Fourtoon;h-st. Return to 510 Wa*baih-av.

L‘"bin'— A BLACK MAKE. A SUITABLE REWARDwillbo paid for her return to 893 South CJark-st, M.
HANDLER. __ __

L'
~

OST—MONDAY. JULY 27, A LEATHER POCKET-
book containing S7U onfoi’, on Madison. Peoria, Mon-

roe, UoMplaiues, ordiicksou-Kts. If returned to ih« owner
a liberal toward Will bo paid, J. E. KLEIN, 252 WestMadlsun-sU
T daf-AN OVAL GOLD MEDAL. WITH SILVER
IJ shell-boat end sculls cro.-ed In centm. olnvp en»raviirt“.SecondAnnual JlegaitaLakuGenera,U 15.,du1y4,1674, *

buck engraved “Wnu hyT, A. Alcor.** $5 will bo paid-
Pleasereturn to WM. H. CUR‘I IS, 13 South Ulark-st*

L“08T- ObLD-libWED MVK-GLAHSES, NKaU COR-
nur Clark and bnuthWalornU., ou Saturday last'J'he Under can got suitable reward by reluming to Q,

P. WUITCD-MP, Ashland lllock. ■ .

T OST-AT TIIE OIL FIR R SUNDA Y AI-TEHNOO N.I 1a pnokotbook containing a email sum of money amt.
soino import), oto., ol valueto owner. The party rolutiv
lugIt to Boom 11. 133 LnSallo-st., will bo rewarded.
•picked up-twored houses,"wim brand
X *' U. H. H OP sld». 117 Cologuo-at.

STRAYED—COW—ANY ONE HAVING TAKEN U>
A largorod cow with brass aoorni on horns, will r»

cuiveoxpuußueand thanks by advising li. O. JACO2I3. 1>Indlsna-av., near Tblnooinlfst-
S~TOLKN—THB PARTIES WHO TOOK “SOME.

parkins and bronzon, also two valise*, (torn our si.m -
on the nightof tho lire, July 17, and forgot m roi:.-t/
(horn, will ploasodo so and novo iurthor trouble. lIU’>V-
K.N i KENT, »nd 3tH Wnbusb-av.
&1 a"IIH>VARD—IF TIIK PAUTY r WHO TUUK THE»j»Xv/ pup from till Sonin Cauril-.it. on “no l»’otil
bring or eond the same they will receive the hK-.v.t
ward, and im uu> stbms will lm ask-nl.

FINANCIAL.

Money to loan on Chicago real estate.
_

WUfCHTJ TVHKIH.L,_9 Tribune Building.
ATONE Y TO LOAN ON, WATCHES*ill bunds, etc., at LAUNDKR'S private oiuco, Idp
Handolph-si., near Clark. Established IbM.

__

Money'to loan oN“biTYV'IVi/, M\'^,r?,'

autos of tfI.CW to $26,0W), by DCNM'AN A UO„
Boom 6, 160 Duarborn-st,

PUKOHASISMONEY HOIITOAGHS, IfUTO TO
s3,6oocaclt, iorfcaloatre»sonablpr«(o<. Willmake

goodlnveiliiumU. J. L. McKEKVLH. IblHtalost.

QusiaFi^nSsjn!o'on kstatr foh
O abort time. Lorhb closed iuimot lately. Illinil
ALEXANDER, Jtt., Attoruoyal-L*w, Boom 7, 1L 1Ban
dolph-st. __

..in I(I*N~Sfl.ooo ON IMPROVED CHICAGOi prASrtyl tfIIKLOON A WATERMAN, corner
Heatborn and Uaudilpbits.

_

WANTED— TO PUU'OUASE, AN INTEREST IF
acme bank. Address, with particulars, / id, 'inbuuo

oilico. _

7no"ATi/i TO LOAN OS riot 11v"rV, Cri'i >Ta Vii(/(/0 seeuriiy* BARKER A WAIT, lie Dy.ir-
iionvat. l— - |- ,

bEWING MACHINES.

D’ OMESThi SKW’i.NO MAUiUNK-CHTr lift V.VtTl’l
olbee. 173and 174 Clark, np s alts, Mnenbu's sol.) »

inuiiUdyp'm'u. Hmuig given II desinsd. All kimia »t
altaeuuiuitts, oil, eto., allow prlcu.i. .Maibliic. tupnlml
oINOEU HKWINd MACHINE—PIIINriPAL Ml-’-'D nee 111 Siuie-Bt. Machines sold on mouthly piyiuunt >;

16per cent discountfor cash.
CI.NOKU OFFICE OF A. J. AlEl.f'Ml-JriT, fir
O Bomb Hulstod-st., city agent. Maebiues oq
monthlyyoyuiouta, touted, ami topalsaa.

■' 1 °V~ TO -
__1 FISfIUmKJK HOURS ONTHR^WKR?

*X» Bldo, with modern Improvement*, andlissagood
babn for horses and carriages the building has about'soi founts all In good condition, and will bo reined with or
without fnrimnre and carpets.' Apply at the leather
stqrq. W Markst-at,

To:rknt-« lahor.pleasant rooms, with1 every convenience for boarUftigdioiise, or lo amall
lamlllea. ■ Applyai 8W West Ilarrlson-et.
TO,HKNT-12a PRAIRIE-AV., f«l INHIANA-AV.,wjlli barn« f ail modern improvements. Q. L. HOOD*
LKSlLllirom VW.OIMk.»I. .

T“ OJURNT—A OOTTAtilt OR FOUR NKJK ROOMS,
i suitably arrangedfurdiousokooplngt Jtt l'lum-*t.,oao

block sonifi of Han (mm, between Loomis and Lafllu. In*tvl 871

WANTBD-wMALE HELP.
BoohltoODors. Olorks. Ao. >

WAWTRD-AN-. KXPMMKNOKU BAIIKBMAH IN
”, the Iran commission hmlaoaa. Adilrrai, with rof*erm.*jo», PKNPhKTOW, Trihuna office. ' '

W A?J.r .®-a OKUMAN'OTireriK FOB onoonnYMdl.ftl°lt‘* aor ka»lno»», *t Twonty-elgUlh w»U Oiri*

WKXrKItIKNORD DRUG OLKUKZz ImwMIUMr, KUOKlia * SMITH, aufi Glfctk-tUW AE-u“*i A . FUIBT.OI.ABS BbOKKKKPKU't
AMnuQ 4 Trilmna£0I1U ”' nnd *a,M* M“u,rod *

"W A c?flSu t^«Jif0ni
N ? mak» oruman pnn-Q ll,(Vtftr Rtii onmstiotuJcnco. NoB"TO‘m.p"fev;*ba, lfllyg“ <l

Tmn«s.
\V ANTKTI—A QOUftON PHRRR PRIIDRU, ONR* I 'wltutindomtandn making wmW fnr»»». Nnn*»mi«E!S'\« limi™? 9 Tf AW*V* colukiit; i«
WA NTICi)-aS JOINKRa. lNQtimi?~AT MANDRL

'"\VaStbd—two PAiNTi:n« ANn~6XMoStnf.
f.r ora. Applyat 757 >Vaua*>U'A7.' at 7 o'clock, altato,

W”** ANir-n-AT mlnonic, woodfokdco.. iuTTW oxoorlonood coal minors. Steady trork, 0.4 At.
,, ' .

\\f.ANTBD-A OnOD'CAUIIT Af/tt WOOD WOiVkIY* ■ or. ;Bjo«dy workamt stood rngtM. Apply toI<AU*DTA BUCK, Unidho.vl, Win.
and- proNKnut-

tcra at Plymouth Cotiwt-giitlonal Church.'Michigan-
ay., nearTwooty-aUth-wt. fl3-'»0 per dayto goodmen.
\VA^TKI>-WnFrKWARVIURS, AT MADIBON-
*» 1 st,..eastof Kraokliifst.. this morning.

TV-ANTED-A lO I.ICAnS ;
Y » ((f.ipbltiajonothat bnk had «mnooiporlonoelnprint-tug and toning profurrod. Applyat Ifla South llalslcd*st.

3


